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↑ What is "already known" in this topic: {#box1}
========================================

Competencies of hospital managers are key issues for increasing productivity in hospitals. Given the changing role of hospitals in the community, it is necessary to identify and categorize the main competencies.

→ What this article adds: {#box2}
=========================

This article, by reviewing the evidence of studies, identifies and presents the future competencies of hospital managers.

Introduction {#s1}
============

In today's developing world, successful organizations try to use management and organizational transitions in order to survive and continue their activities and to enter into the global competition ([@R1]). Acceptance of this transformation requires some tools. One of them is the use of appropriate methods to attract talents and training future managers with the competency-based selection and competency-planning approach. Due to the transition to the meritocracy system, this is more dramatic in all organizations, especially those that rely more on knowledge forces ([@R2]). The concept of competency is one of the approaches that has been released into the world of management in recent decades. This approach was proposed by McClelland in 1970 ([@R3]). Competency is a set of knowledge, skills and attitudes that enable employees to work effectively on the job or job performance according to standard. Competency is an improbable behavior that is required for success. Managerial competency is a set of behaviors and attitudes that is necessary for effective managerial activities in every organization ([@R4], [@R5]).

Because of challenges ahead, a forward-looking organization needs more capable and more competent managers. Since the hiring and employment of managers are costly, we must prevent the appointment of incompetent managers and damage caused by it. Full implementation of meritocracy needs some steps such as competency-seeking, competency-recognizing, competency- planning, competency-based selection and meritocracy ([@R6]).

According to the Global Competitiveness Report, managerial skills have 8 features, including technical skill, management experience in human resources topics, communication and competitiveness, leadership, entrepreneurship responsibility, flexibility, culture and providence ([@R7]).

Studies show that managers with proprietary metrics such as dependencies, family relationships, advice, ethnicity etc. prevent the proper performance and development of the organization. In the other hand, selecting based on public metrics and meritocracy like a commitment, experience, expertise, etc. improve the performance of the organization ([@R8]). Since the existence of the meritocracy system in each country will cause consistency, acceptability and legitimacy, therefore selecting competent managers is very important for every organization, especially hospitals which play a vital role in society. Creative and innovative organizations are key elements for countries. This is very important to health care organizations that are responsible for maintaining, supplying, maintenance, health promotion, and control and prevention of diseases because management is a major component of healthcare organizations. Due to the dynamic, alive and changeable nature of this section, mangers have to coordinate with the changes and developments ([@R9]).

Studies show that lack of proper management and management capability in health care organization lead to not achieved goals in the health sector. Therefore, all efforts to improve the implementation of policies in the health sector have not delivered or have been followed slowly ([@R10]). Another study revealed that we should use adaptable and flexible managers and effective leaders to deal with the current challenges in the health care sector. As a result, using effective managers in this phase will prevent the waste of resources and increase productivity ([@R11]).

In theory and practice, management of health care organizations is a very difficult task. This is very important because there are various personnel, facilities, and expensive equipment. Due to globalization and superior technology, competition in the health area is dependent on health care policy. The effectiveness of health care organizations is directly linked with the quality of decisions of managers in this section. Recent studies showed that managers have a significant role in promoting health systems. The scientific community in the field of health should seek to define and identify the competencies needed for managers, especially hospital managers ([@R12]).

Despite the unique facilities, hospital, as one of the existing organizations, play a significant role in the treatment of mental and physical problem, training the specialist, health research and finally improving the health. Team-based organizations such as the health care section that have complex, dynamic and vulnerable environments, need the managers who have the ability to shape the competency of team members([@R13]). Because a hospital is a social organization and is one of the important units for providing health services, the poor performance of managers leads to delayed treatment and disease progression or even death. When there are incompetent managers in hospitals, resources could be wasted and ultimately productivity will be reduced ([@R14]).

Health managers must identify the gaps in management skills. Defining and assessing these skills are very important and play a significant role in the continuous improvement of health services. Identifying and publishing these competencies is very helpful and we need to design a proper educational program for better performance of managers. Many countries have faced many changes in the field of health care services as well as customer demand. Therefore, without a formal program for identifying skills and training managers, many of them will be faced with problems in developing the necessary knowledge and skills to identify the issues such as the efficiency of services, quality of care and meet the expectations of patients ([@R15], [@R16]).

The competencies required for management in a highly complex organization, such as a hospital, are critical. In many countries, including Iran, due diligence has not been not given to suitability issues. This study seeks to highlight the competencies needed by hospital managers and strives to provide competencies for future development as a basis for decision making.

The future is an enormous ambiguity and complexity, and health professions will face increasing complexity. In order to understand how managers should behave in future organizations, they should have a proper understanding of their competencies in the future. In this study, we used a systematic review to determine the future competencies of hospital managers.

Methods {#s2}
=======

This review protocol followed the Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews (CDSR) ([@R17]). A protocol outlines the question that the review authors are addressing, detailing the criteria against which studies will be assessed for inclusion in the review, and describing how the authors will manage the review process. The CDSR protocols contain the four review process, including identification of relevant studies, selection of studies for inclusion and evaluation, systematic collection of data, and appropriate synthesis of data. For enhancing the quality and transparency of research, we used the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (The PRISMA Statement).

Inclusion Criteria {#s2-1}
------------------

Studies were included if they were published in English or Persian in peer-reviewed scientific journals. The participants, interventions, comparisons, and outcomes (PICO) strategy along with the following keywords obtained from PubMed (MeSH terms) were used for searching. All foreign studies, between 1995 and 2018 and Persian studies that have been published between 2005-2018 were included. The research was done in December 2019.

Types of Participants {#s2-2}
---------------------

Studies were included if participants were hospital managers or health proficient.

Types of Interventions {#s2-3}
----------------------

Competency is the capability to apply or use the set of related knowledge, skills, and abilities (KSA) required to work successfully. We selected the resources that mentioned KSA on hospital managers.

Types of Outcome Measures {#s2-4}
-------------------------

Studies that included the mentioned competencies.

Types of Studies {#s2-5}
----------------

All types of study designs were included.

Exclusion Criteria {#s2-6}
------------------

Articles with insufficient details or inaccurate with hospital management were ineligible.

Data Sources and Search Strategy {#s2-7}
--------------------------------

The search strategy is based on the search of a phrase and by combining Boolean functions. Google scholar was first used for finding resources and identifying keywords and other synonym expressions, then obtained words were used alone or along with "OR" and "AND", as well as the Truncation Technique.  The strategy included a combination of Medical Subject Headings terms and keywords related to the population (hospital manager), intervention (e.g., key competencies, Competence, Competency-Based Education, meritocracy), comparison condition (e.g., future, futurology, Forecasting, trends)

The following 12 electronic databases were searched from inception to November 2015: Web of Science, PsycINFO and Medline, EBSCO, ScienceDirect, Emerald, ProQuest Journals, Social Sciences Research Network, ERIC, PubMed, Embase, Journal, SID and Irandoc.

Study selection {#s2-8}
---------------

All types of publications such as reviews, systematic reviews and meta-analysis, qualitative, quantitative, books, reports were accepted if they had been published in English or Persian language, and their full text were accessible. The titles of the retrieved citations checked independently by two reviewers according to the above selection criteria. Full text copies of potentially relevant studies obtained and their appropriateness for inclusion were independently assessed by two reviewers. Literatures that do not fulfill all of the inclusion criteria were excluded. The Endnote v.17 software was used to facilitate reference management.

Quality assessments of publications independently were carried out on each study by two reviewers using the relevant version of the Critical Appraisal Skills Programme (CASP) for qualitative research. Similarly, the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) checklist used for assessing systematic reviews.

Data collection {#s2-9}
---------------

A Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis flow diagram was prepared to show the overall process of study selection and the number of citations reviewed at each stage of this review.

Results {#s3}
=======

Data synthesis and reporting {#s3-1}
----------------------------

The PRISMA checklist was used to guide the reporting of the systematic review. A descriptive summary with data tables produced to summarize the literature. Details related to the study's target were extracted and items such as findings of the study, the time of publication, the environment, sample, sampling, statistical analysis, data collection methods, results and discussion of each study were considered. Data extraction was conducted by two researchers. According to the aim of the study and after quality appraisals, 47 studies were analyzed to identify the competencies required for hospital managers ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### Summary of Studies and Stratification by Geographic Region

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------- ------ --------------------
  Title                                                                                                                                                                          Lead Author                   Year   Country

  Factors Affecting The Future Studies Of Educational Hospitals Of Kerman University Of Medical Sciences ([@R18])                                                                Ghorbani Nia, R.              2018   Iran

  Developing Competence Modeling Of Hospital Managers ([@R19])                                                                                                                   Kermani, B.                   2017   Iran

  A Leadership And Managerial Competency Framework For Publi c Hospital Managers In Vietnam ([@R20])                                                                             Van Tuong, P.                 2017   Vietnam

  Analyzing Competencies Of Health Care Leaders: Way Forward For Next Generation ([@R21])                                                                                        Patnaik, SK.                  2017   India

  A Qualitative Study To Identify Skills And Competency Required For Hospital Manager s ([@R22])                                                                                 Barati, O.                    2016   Iran

  Leadership Competencies For Healthcare Services Managers ([@R23])                                                                                                              The International Hospital\   2015   Swiss
                                                                                                                                                                                 Federation                           

  Leadership In Public Health: New Competencies For The Future ([@R24])                                                                                                          Yphantides, N.                2015   USA

  Redefining The Core Com petencies Of Future Health Care Executives Under Healthcare Reform ([@R25])                                                                            Love, Dianne, B.              2015   USA

  Future Health Care Managers And The Need For An International And Interprofessional Learning Experience :The Case Of A Summer School On Cross-Border Health C are ([@R26])     Sinz, H.                      2015   Austria

  The Study Of Various Models Of Hospital Manager's Competency ([@R27])                                                                                                          Hayati, H.                    2015   Iran

  Managerial Competencies--A Survey Of Hospital Managers' Working In Kathmandu Valley, Nepal ([@R28])                                                                            Khadka, DK.                   2014   Nepal

  Developing Leader ship And Management Competencies In Low And Middle-Income Country Health Systems: A Review Of The Literature ([@R29])                                        Daire, J.                     2014   South\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Africa

  Cultural Competency Of Health-Care Providers In A Swiss Universi ty Hospital: Self-Assessed Cross-Cultural Skillfulness In A Cross-Sectional Study ([@R30])                    Casilas, A.                   2014   Swiss

  Measuring Competency Model For Managers In The Health Sector (Structural Equation Modeling Approach) ([@R31])                                                                  Ranjbar, M.                   2014   Iran

  Review Of Hospit al Manager's Competencies In Astana ([@R32])                                                                                                                  Umbetzhanova, A.              2014   Kazakhstan

  Assessment Of Effective Management Skills In Managers Of Teaching Hospitals In Qazvin University Of Medical Sciences ([@R33])                                                  Kiaei, MZ.                    2014   Iran

  Managers' Development Needs Assess ment: Perspective Of Middle Managers Of Public Hospitals Of Tehran ([@R34])                                                                 Farzianpour, F.               2013   Iran

  Victorian Junior Doctors' Perception Of Their Competency And Training Needs In Healthcare Management ([@R35])                                                                  Schoenmaker, SG.              2013   Netherland

  Scenario-Specifi c, Statistically Sound, Problem-Driven Approach To Data Analysis -- A Robust Tool For Future Health Managers ([@R36])                                         Rinkoo, AV.                   2013   India

  Evaluation Of Managers Based On 360 Degree Feedback In Teaching Hospitals Of Tehran University Of Medical Sciences (37 )                                                       Yousefinezhadi, T.            2013   Iran

  Critical Managerial Activity And Competency Of Healthcare Management: A Study Of Eighteen Hospitals ([@R38])                                                                   Lin, LM.                      2012   Taiwan

  Identification Of Key Capabilities For Effective Implementation Of Knowledge Management In Hosp itals With Structural Equation Modelling Approach Health Management ([@R39])   Ehsani, A.                    2012   Iran

  Management Of The Free Health Care Initiative In Sierra Leone: Does The Health Workforce Have The Right Managerial Competencies? ([@R40])                                      Ganda, G.                     2011   Sierra Leone

  The Relationship Between Managerial Competencies And Hospital Efficiency At Tehran University Of Medical Sciences ([@R41])                                                     Tabibi,SJ.                    2010   Iran

  Hospital Management Training And Improvement In Managerial Skills: Serbian Experience ([@R42])                                                                                 Supic, Z T.                   2010   Serbia

  The Skills Gap In Hospital Management: A Comparative Analysis Of Hospital Managers In The Public And Private Sectors In South Africa ([@R43])                                  Pillay, R.                    2010   South Africa

  Competency Development Among Taiwanese Healthcare Middle Manager: A Test Of The AHP Approach ([@R44])                                                                          Fang, CH.                     2010   Taiwan

  Educating Leaders In Hospital Management: A New Model In Sub-Saharan Africa ([@R45])                                                                                           Kebede, S.                    2009   Sub-Saharan Africa

  Health Care Management Competencies: Identifying The Gaps ([@R46])                                                                                                             Lockhart, W.                  2009   France

  Assessment Of Human Resources Management Practices In Lebanese Hospitals ([@R47])                                                                                              El-Jardali, F.                2009   Lebanon

  Common Competencies For All Healthcare Managers: The Healthcare Leadership Alliance Model ([@R48])                                                                             Stefl, M.                     2008   USA

  Physician perceptions of managed care strategies, and impact of these on their clinical performance, in the South African private health sector ([@R49])                       Pillay, R.                    2008   South Africa

  Defining Competencies For Hospital Management: A comparative analysis of the public and private sectors ([@R50])                                                               Pillay, R.\                   2008   South Africa
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------- ------ --------------------

In all, 3190 publications were retrieved. 1934 citations were excluded because of irrelevant (n=2600), duplicates (n=316), and unavailability of full texts (n=18). After studying the 256 remaining publications, 33 citations were extracted and presented ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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After extracting the future competencies required by hospital managers, competencies were classified into four main axes based on the qualitative meta-synthesis process ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### Four Dimensions of future competencies are required for public hospital managers

  -------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Dimensions of Competency   Factors Related To Competency

  \                          Oral Communication, Written Communication, Communication Management, Listening Skill, Time Management, Conflict Management , Risk Management, Information Technique, Negotiation Skill , Change Management , Time And Stress Control , Personnel Management , Social Skill , Coaching , Perceptual Skills , Continuous Change Management, Location Analysis, Leadership , Identifying And Solving Problems, Effective Clinical Teamwork
  \                          
  Core Skills                

  \                          Group Discussion, Case Management , Self-Management, Managed Care Principles, Evidence-Based Decision Making, Operational Planning , Evidence-Based Medicine, Learning From The Experience, Basic Epidemiology, Health Economics, Future Study In Health Sector , Organizational Knowledge And Understanding Of Strategies, Health Environmental Knowledge, Cultural Management, Policy Analysis ,Technology Development, Patient Rights, Knowledge About Law , Scholarships, Leadership And Team Building, Business Knowledge , Health Policy, Health Services Marketing
  \                          
  Global Knowledge           

  \                          Collaboration, Accreditation, Teaching and Coaching, Create A Creative Atmosphere in the Organization, Clinical Audit, Health Promotion, Quality Improvement, Measuring Outcomes, Accountability, Employee Motivation, Education and Socialization, Meeting Management, Advice From Peers, Standardization in Hospitals, Providing The Health Services, Development and Management of Contracts, Process Improvement in the Hospital, Organization Feedback and Control, Needs Assessment, Cooperation With The Private Sector, Spending Time For The Patient, Management Of Patients, Operations Manager, Budgeting And Allocation Of These Costs In Hospitals, Research, Quality Orientation, Customer Orientation, Financing, Accounting, Strategic Planning, Financial Management And Budgeting, Planning And Evaluation, Confirming The Executive Administration, Team Building , Training On The Job, Collaborative Work, Facility Management, Organizational Policy Management, Structure Designing, Organizing The System Of Purchase, Enforcement Of Labour Law, Talent Development, Non-Implementation The Stressful Decision
  \                          
  Key Eligibility Criteria   

  \                          Emotions Management, Trust And Empathy, Political Awareness And Sensitivity , Systems Thinking, The Ability For Affecting, Humour, Stress Management, Bioethics , Organizational Commitment, International Attitudes, Flexibility, Commitment To Customer, Respect For Others, Success-Oriented, Discipline Work, Understanding The Organization and Organizational Dynamics, Understanding The Different Kinds Of Incentives, Emotional Intelligence, Professionalism, The Balance Between Work And Life , Creativity, Open Mind, Self-Learning, Ethics, Resiliency, Intrinsic Motivation, Strategic Thinking, Trying To Better Performance, Devolution
  \                          
  Wide Attitude\             
  -------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Studies have shown that hospital managers need to have different competencies for the sake of a complex organization. Some studies have referred to public competence, and others are of technical merit. The important thing was that the future merits of hospital managers are different from the past. Hospital managers have four duties: planning, organizing, directing and control. Because they are dealing with human lives, maximum organizational complexity arises. They should have competencies to perform their duties effectively. There should be a list of management competencies to plan and evaluate the performance of hospital management; until we can provide organizational growth by relying on the principle of meritocracy ([@R51]). For theoretical coherence and organizing competencies, extracted cased in this systematic review were classified into four groups (core skill, global knowledge, key eligibility criteria and wide attitude) based on competency ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).
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Core Skill means the ability to transform knowledge into practice. Skill obtained and improved by repeated performance of knowledge in the real environment. Improving the skill leads to the improvement in the quality of performance. Knowledge without action is not effective. In the future, managers will need different skills, and their lack of performance will greatly affect their performance. Hospital managers should have core skills in the future for greater effectiveness ([@R52]). The 20 major skills were recognized in our review to promote managerial competencies in hospital. The most important of them were information and communication skills, leadership and solving-problem in hospitals, human skills, negotiation and conflict management.

The theoretical knowledge is obtained through education at the university level. Development of knowledge is the cornerstone of skills and attitude and does not have much influence on the development of managerial competencies by itself ([@R53], [@R54]). With reviewing the studies on the future competency of hospital managers, 23 knowledge were identified which we called it global Knowledge. The most important items were self-management, evidence-based knowledge of decision-maker, marketing and health economics. Future changes are global changes, and the manager must have knowledge of work in this global village.

Key eligibility criteria have a stable and broad nature that helps people to perform the physical and mental jobs in the best way possible. In fact, skill and eligibility are the same. Their difference is that the skill is a specific capacity for doing the physical things, but the eligibility is to specify the capacity for doing intellectual work ([@R55], [@R56]). Results showed that 44 Key eligibility criteria could increase competency in hospital managers and the effectiveness of management activities in hospitals in the future. The following items can also be mentioned: creating the hospital strategies in uncertainly, allocation of the cost of a hospital to multiple needs of units and the development of appropriate organizational policies to improve processes in hospitals.

Wide attitude is the mental image of humans about the world and environment. The mental image is a framework that shapes the thought and action. The world of the future is the world of continuous change and singularity in technology ([@R57]). We recognized 29 features as the attitudes that will improve the health professions' competencies. The most important identified attitudes were included: strategic attitude, ethical principles in hospital, patient-centeredness and work discipline.

However, managers are under pressure to overcome the challenges of effective service delivery in hospitals, but very little formal evaluation has been conducted about health professions' capacities and needs for future training ([@R58], [@R59]). Future organizations are different from organizations with different roles in society. The growth of technology and epidemiological changes, along with changes in governance and economic paradigms, greatly affect the structure of the hospital ([@R60]). Hospital managers know that they will not be able to manage future hospitals with current competency. Having a wide and holistic attitude, key skills, knowledge on a global scale and key competencies will increase their effectiveness.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

It is essential to explain the future competencies of hospital managers to improve the efficiency and responsiveness to the changing role of hospitals. In addition to the core competencies that are necessary for management in the present and future, having a broad attitude towards global environmental and knowledge changes and management in the field of information and communication technology will be the most important competencies of a hospital administrator in the future.
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